Foreman - Bug #26029

error message have wrong links: Failure parsing Kickstart default PXELinux: undefined method `full_path' for nil:NilClass.

02/11/2019 05:20 PM - Ivan Necas
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Description

Cloned from https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1664296

Description of problem:

Links to templates on host build failure lead to 404.

Steps to Reproduce:

1. Setup a provisioning template that produces an error
2. In managed host details, click build
3. The popup shows info about the failed template, with links to edit the template

Action result:

The link looks like this:

https://foreman.example.com/templates/provisioning_templates/Kickstart%20default%20PXELinux/edit

Expected results:

The link looks like this:

https://foreman.example.com/templates/provisioning_templates/14-Kickstart%20default%20PXELinux/edit

Associated revisions

Revision 318bd70a - 02/26/2019 08:10 PM - Ivan Necas
Fixes #26029 - correct links to templates on build failure (#6477)

History

#1 - 02/11/2019 05:24 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ivan Necas
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6477 added

#2 - 02/26/2019 08:11 PM - Marek Hulan
- Subject changed from error message have wrong links: Failure parsing Kickstart default PXELinux: undefined method `full_path' for nil:NilClass. [Edit]
to error message have wrong links: Failure parsing Kickstart default PXELinux: undefined method `full_path' for nil:NilClass. [Edit]
- Fixed in Releases 1.22.0 added

03/26/2022
#3 - 02/26/2019 09:01 PM - Anonymous

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 318bd70aff932c7d237b39cfa04cfe68778393.

#4 - 06/04/2019 08:08 AM - Tomer Brisker

- Subject changed from error message have wrong links: Failure parsing Kickstart default PXELinux: undefined method `full_path' for nil:NilClass. [Edit] to error message have wrong links: Failure parsing Kickstart default PXELinux: undefined method `full_path' for nil:NilClass.